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s3o,000,000 IN bonds!
STEEL COMPANY PLAN
Arrangements Completed by Beth-

lehem Corporation for Additional
6 Per Cents.

r.v the* As>o«*intod Pros*.
NKW YORK, May I.—Flans have

been completed hy the Ilethlehem
Stci 1 t'orporation for the sale of .$:!(»,-

000,000 additional (> per cent bonds,
K. *l. Grace, president of the corpora-
tion. announced today.

••Pioceeds from the sale of the I
bonds,” Mr. Grace said, “are to be I
ttsed for improvements and extension |
to the Lackawanna, Midvale and Cam- '

hria properties, acquired by the Beth- ;
lehem Corporation during - the past I
two years. This is the first financ-
ing- for the purpose of property im-
provement and extension to the com-
pany's plants that Bethlehem lias
‘lone since July, litis, during which
.period there has been spent consid-
erably over $100,000,000 i,,r additions
and improvements to property.

“The management, realizing - the
Importance of maintaining the pres-
ent strong current cash position for
the con duett of Bethlehem's large j
and growing business, considered it i
tv Is ¦ to obtain new money from the j
Investment markets to cover the costs I
of the immediate construction pro- |
pra m.

‘The improvements to these prop- |
‘erties were at the time of their pur- !
chase known to be necessary. and are |
being made in accordance with the i
program then laid out. The effect ¦
of them will le lower operating costs j
and increased output.”

STOKES PLEA DENIED.

Judge Refuses to Grant Clubman

Separate Trial.
CHICAGO, May I.—W, K. T). Stokes,

wealthy New York clubman, indicted
her, with several eodefendants f,,r

conspirai y to defame the character of
bis wif, , .Mrs. Melen Klwood Stokes,
to aiil iris suit for divorce in the
Xew York courts, yesterday was de-
nied a separate trial by Judge Wells
M. Cook,

Kailier in the day Judge Cook bad
upheld five counts of the indictment
dealing with the alleged conspiracy to
show Mrs. Stokes had been an inmate I
of a notorious club her., but dis-
missing other counts dealing with the
New York divorce proceedings.

Stokes, Daniel K. Nugent, his for-
int r New York counsel; Airs. Hattie
Johnson, Robert Lee. Henry Tapsley
and Frank Hubert all will go to trial
together May 21 without further de-
lay. it was agreed among attorneys.

McLEAN IS NOT ON HAND
FOR FIGHT FILM PROBE

Publisher Ready to Testify if Ab-
solutely Necessary, Grand

Jury Learns.

IU flu* As> < «I I’ri'St:.
NKWARK. X. J-. May I.Ed ward

j McLean. Washington publisher, was

not in this city to testify be-
fore the federal grand jury in-
vestigating transportation of the
Dempsey - Carpentier fight films,
Arthur X. Segar, special assistant
atterncy general, stated today. Mr.
Segar, who was sent here from Wash-
ington to lead the inquiry, added that
Mr. Mi Lean is ready to come here,
hut will not do so unless his testi-

j mony is absolutely necessary. Sub-

poena to appear was served upon
Mr. McLean yesterday.

Four film exchange agents testi-
fied before the fedral body today
regarding exhibition X>f the films in
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts
and Illinois.

BLAST ENDS SUICIDE.
Woman Turns on Gas and Rescuers

Light Match.
PHILADKLPIJIA, May I.—Mrs.

Helen Martin, aged sixty-five years,
who, the police said, had attempted
to commit suicide hy asphyxiation,
was killed last night hy an explosion
when three roomers in the house
where she lived broke into her gas-
tilled room and lighted a match. Her
would-be rescuers—two men and a¦ 1 woman—were seriously burned.

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Colds Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Acce Pt only “Bayer” package
which contains proven directions.

C 3 Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidestcr of SallcyUcacid
~
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After walking with wether

,

|
kind of soapflakea, this sample
of the same goods broke at , _ _

SSS£J£— * Dainty things washed
with FAB last longer—-

sll this machine proves itI
After washing with a third

fs^e fl^o‘ds hbr“reP

at
This Cloth Testing Machine is used in the

strfnrMo.u' 400 poinU of Domestic Science Department of one of the
leading Universities.* With it, experts re-
cently tested what soap flakes do to the

= strength of fabrics. That test means a lot to

I you —and to your clothes.

The test is a simple one —but scientific and very

¦¦ The experts cut apiece of nainsook into strips.
They left one unwashed. Tne other strips they

l 1 i||lli]fi| washed with different brands of soap flakes, ac-
< ' ¦ . . I vv«a cording to the makers’ directions, under the same

conditions of temperature, rinsing, etc.
Use '"AB for baby’s gar-

cleai .**mnd*I «ioft.
inUß

After
Then, one by one, all these samples were tested

wast ing, boll diapers to in the Cloth Testing Machine. The instrument,
prevent rash. with an accurate and even pull on every thread,

strained each square of doth until it broke. The
dial of the machine automatically registered the
exact point of breaking.

H
After testing nainsook, they tested also silk and
wool, 1280 tests in all.

These careful and impartial tests prove that
the FAB way is the better way to wash. They

Pretty frocks of siik or show actual figures that materials washed
with FAB wear better.

washing with FAB. The

“£iytjm,h ,s prcserred FAB, you see, is the safe soap flakes for all
your washing. FAB is made with cocoamit-

I oil, that is so gentle, and yet so sudsy and
Waste.cleansing. FAB flakes dissolve at once ande *br c$ fhk completely in water. They make a rich,

*
.

plentiful suds that flow freely back and forth
-

through the fabric. It’s these free-flowing
FAB suds that take out the dirt and restore
dainty cleanness. And FAB will not “run”
colors that are fast in plain warm water,

I under the same conditions.

8 Why not start now to enjoy the advantages
|| ZF 4

I *s 50 eas y an d sa^e f° u se f°r
your washing Ask for it today, at your

{ If you cannot get FAB, send this 2
( coupon to us. we will send you a i
t generous trial box. I _

* colgaik & co. • COLGATE’S
, Dept, tioe, 199 F’ulton St. J
I New York Citv ,

! lam enclosing 4c In raatans. Please ! Saak. JIUImMillrE.
, send me my box of FAB My grocer , JtjaJak jjfjP^SsaS
¦ has none today. , fflfji aSiif

(Write the
• if necessary; J Bpßw fe

Name Bjp
*

• H MB 7nAddress BB MLtm

i 122 55555 j SAFE SOAP-FLAKES FOR
! Grocer’s Name i,

. EVERYTHING WASHABLE
| Address J

gjK... 10c | White Meat |
Quick Ccok j |or 25c Near 13-oz . C an 50c

A Thousand Barrels of Our New Store TOMATO SALE
I I VAfl Par If Our regular stock of tomatoes. We

I I 1 1 1 jillj11 It I l 1 LljUll 1 Ulll have more on hand than we want to
carn r at this time. Rather than sell

nv W JW\ 1 J them off in a wholesale way, we decid-
L I ¦lll Y ed to give you an opportunity 7 of buy-

IjIBIIW\ ing reasonable quantities at a price
(Arlington County) even below what is the present market

Just this quantity for this sale, price when bought in carload lots.

which will last only until Saturdays Will Be Opened These are the same kind of toma-
toes we sell you regularly. We guar-

closing. We will just quote the price; _ antee every can of them,’and we’will
the value is apparent. Saturday permit you to buy any reasonable

quantity 7

, but sale to each consumer
«m • is limited to one case (24 cans).

24-Lb. kJi IP Momm g Sale Closes on Saturday Night

r?

*

LARGE CANS (No. 3) Per-*
oag JMay 3rd STANDARD TOMATOES Can J[ |JC |

New Crop Goods Opportunity to jQ Q
Buy OFThese new-crop goods are now nADCriI’C

coming in and quality is exception- UUKStH S JO S. Phillips’ Co.
allyhne. 1 o start the season off right, ANFFI r

we are making the price so low that riIIVJLiL. 11 1 f - fl -

we believe you will start buying these FOOD FlTylTlH IIHTFAIT
new-crop goods immediately.

P AIfFQ
ttlllmllllL\/i Lrlljf -

Potatoes,4 l 2sc _™ : SAUSAGE
The fine No. 1 product from Florida Will Cost You
Oninnc 4 lk? lv' Per Lb.

Ti for A pound of pure, wholesome, appetizing
S' 3 €\

CAKES OC meat tor a quarter. This sausage is made un-

-1 hese fine, new-crop onions are £ FOR /j(J der government inspector's supervision, and

from Texas, and the quality is the best the reputation of the Jos Phillips Co. is behind

in years
*

Single Cake, 13c every pound put out Del.vered three! to our
j 111 stores by the Jos. Phillips wagons.

Our Famous GREEN BAG COFFEE .SHIIia 30c
know”

Colgate Is Manufacturing a New Smoked Picnic We &leve We a™ ottering You Quality unexcelled

Toilet Soap SANITARY MACARONI and SPAGHETTI
Put up under their famous Shnilinf ll 0 Relieve th ere is no bet-

"Octagon” brand. Every pa- UIIUUIUCIO ter quality produced in Amer- Onkas^ir" 1

trpn of our store should try ICakes* IT ica . We 'urge you to try it < PS /SP
J for £jC p er Lb., 11c zz. Vou ’n con,c ”ack

’

for J ,or^J^

SANITARY S EGGS ~3oc
Special Sale Until Saturday’s Closing On Until Saturday’s Closing

National Biscuit Co. SOAP c.k., Ol
P&GWHTE P* w

FIVE-CENT SIZE | Keystone Fruit Salad a ||
PACKAGE CAKES Keystone Apricots a-* I

Including Uneeda Biscuit (N°* 2W Can *

Hawaiian Pineapple e% |

2pkgs fl r* pkfsOO No. 2 can ZIC
for jC Xr'B J forZZC Davis O. K. Baking Powder , nchildren. I

can 1 i/U
The season for big sales on this item is approaching. Fancy Smoked HaiTlS

Come in and pick out what you want. Large stocks in each |V| ifi
of our stores. PCI* ID* •• •••••% wV
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